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At Soya's
NE of the rareat of dramatic

treat la to watch an actor so
wonderfully rifted aa Alia
N'aalmova, enacting tne life of
a character, with which she
haa perfect sympathy and to

whnee every mnotljn ahe fivea the warm-v- at

and lulled of personal endorsement.
Such a treat waa given to Omaha laat
week, at the Orpheum, and that Omaha
doea appreciate art la proven by the fact
that the demand for altting-- at the
theater waa euch aa taxed It to the ut-

most at each of the fourteen perform-
ances at which "War Bride" waa pre-
sented. - Nothing; this great actress has
done here approaches her work In the role
of Joan, the wife who revolted at the
profanation of marriage under the plea of
military exigency, who could not calmly
think of women as mere brood mares,
utilised to replenish the. population de-
stroyed by war, end who protested to the
utmost against this degredatlon of the
god-glv- function of motherhood. 8he
loved her husband, and hers was the
love that la made perfect in sancti-
fied marriage, but ahe could not
and would not bring into the world a
child whose Ufa 'would be under the
menace of militarism. The ' play is
strongly written, one of the few of Its
kind that actually presents Its appeal

'with direct and Irresistible force In the
printed word; when Illuminated by the
fierce genlua of this Hussion woman, It
glows with an intensity that shows all

i xi plainly the hldeousneaa that lies i.'jehitid the battle line. War's horrors
are sufficiently shocking, when viewed
upon the field, where t ,jands have
gone down to death, I. --gied and torn
by the dreadful" enBtnei ol modern war-
fare; but when It la luoked at from the
cold hearthstone of a desolated home
when the vision is dimmed by the scald-
ing tears of a mother, a sister, or a
widow, when the shout of 'the ''victor, is
hushed in the sob of the bereaved, the
moan of the helpless, the cry. of hungry
children. It takes on a terror that Is

understanding, dreadfully crushing
la Its dumb helplessness. And this la
the . picture '.'War Brides" brings up
vividly, and the art of Alia Naxlmova
makes this all terribly real by her pre-
sentation of this play. Omaha will always
look with pleasure to visits from her,
but will never expect her to excel the
Impression ahe baa made as Joan.

The red-lett- er event of the local the-
atrical" season will occur at Poyd'a thea-
ter tonight, when the New Tork Winter
Garden management will present for a
week's engagement the latest of its suo-eess- es,

"Maid In America," which has to
Its credit a season of five montha at the
famous playhouse on Broadway and four
montha In Chicago. The entire original
company and spectacular equipment wilt
be transported here intact on the com--,

panya own special train of nine cars.
' The success of the big revue haa been
more than ordinarily noteworthy. Front
the time of its first performance In New

'Tork It haa been presented before capac
ity audiences everywhere and there are I
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the musical score supplied by Slgmuad
Romberg and Harry Carroll, will un

serve aa magnet to attract
huge audiences during the week.

In the leading comedy role will be seen '

Florence Moore, the dancing con--'
tlngent Is headed by Mile. Dasie,
haa added laurels to her reputation

. of being world's greatest dancing '

genius and Others of
big company of 13 are Gould, Ml--
nerva Coverdale, Louise Mink, Margaret

'Calvert Sam Adams. Graham, I

Swor and Mack, John Sparks, Coogan and J

William Halltgan, Thomas I

Will Stanton, Harold Robe. Mabel Hill.
Katheryn Andrews, Bly Brown, Gladys
Benjamin and a chorus of sixty singing
and beauties, who are
shown to best advantage In fifteen j

hn m Anatllmln m r i4 mll11n,1f fmm '

the Winter Garden studios. '

As la usual with Winter Garden
the aoenio la of the

startling and novel sort. In two acts

Piano Recital

Martin V.
Tues. Oct 12, 1915.
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Zvcy Gillette Orpheum
...... ...cmflcent aoenea are ahown.

ruiinSru: the gamut from the picturesque
and bizarre art of Leon Bakat to the
thrilling kind ahown on the stage - of
Drury Lane, London. The greatest of
these effects show the boardwalk and
war map at Times Square, scene near
Alexandria, Egypt, with travesty of
"Anthony and Cleopatra," behind the
aoenea at the theater, the
Grecian gardens and the Idealised ball-
room.

The musical program consists of thirty
numbers of more ordinary tuneful-
ness, the moat popular being, "Made in
the V. a A" "The Girlie From the
Cabaret." "Here's Bale of Cotton for
You," , "Slater 8usle's Started

"There's Little Bit of Ever.
thla?on Broadway." "Manhattan Mad."
"Everybody's Moving Up Town." "The
Original Melody," "You Can't Get Away

nundreds theatergoers have aeen m,T,pperry
mrA nM4i.tln
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ing out over the ercnestra seats from
the footlights to the rear wall of the
Auditorium, with a host of pretty girls
singing, dancing and pranolng on' its
area, la one of the sensational novelties
of the huge spectacle.

"What Happened to Mary," an
love story with an oyster ship-

ping village on Chesapeake bay and then
New York for locale, will serve as an
excellent background for Edward Lynch
and associate players at the Brandela
theater th!s week, comenclng with the
matinee todav.

.Much happens to Mary from the time
she leaves the Island, where she has
been fathered and mothered by Captain
Joglfer, a Jolly old salt (Horace Porter),
who believes that "mights and Its make
a lot of trouble," until she lands safe
and sound In the arms' of John Willis
(Mr. Lynch), the crabbed, woman-hate- r,

In whose office she Is employed aa typ-

ist. It Is in New York ' that almost
everything happens to Mary, but Mary
finds the world la a pretty decent place
after all. "It's not the house that'
bad, but ths folks that's rotten," quot-

ing the .lodging boose keeper (Dlan
DeWar). It will be Miss McGrane'a
week . at the ' Brandela as the part of
Mary requires her almost constant pres-

ence on the stage during the four acts.
All the atock favorltea will have an op-

portunity to shine, from Holllster Pratt.
In dress clothes as a "gentleman," to
the Island store-keep- er, Mary's uncle
(Arthur Ritchie), who aella a "toon" on
the vk-trol- with every dish of
Ice cream. Miss Dale will appear to ad-- i
vantage aa the wronged, stenographer,
and Mr. Fox will have a light comedy
part In ''Tuck Wlntergreen," the coun-
try sport. Miss Lowe will have another
good "mother" part. Mr. Ritchie, the
stage director, has provided some real

Ragtime Piano Playing'
POSITIVELY TAUOIIT IN 20 LESSON'S

Original Christensen System- -

Imitators can copy the substance of our advertis-
ing, but they cannot cojyy our system;

Christensen School of
Popular Music

LOCATED IN' ALL LARGE CITIES FROM
"COAST TO COAST."

Established at Chicago in 1903 by Axel Christen-Be- n,

the "Czar of Ragtime."
.
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Phony "Walnut 3379 or Call for Free Booklet Now.

Omaha Studio, 4225 Cuming St.
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istic atoge setting for the play, especially
for the first act, showing Motes Island,
with the ships sailing at sundown.

As a special added attraction for Car-

nival week, Mr. Walter Adams, the Ak
Sar-B- en dancer, late of "The Isle of
Pep," known professionally as "Gal-
atea," will appear at every performance
of "What Happened to. Mary," present-
ing his latest dances.' Mr. Adams wil
be assisted by Mr. Lionel Tobias, a wel!
known professional.

The matinees at the Brandula this
week will be on Sunday, Wednnsday,
Thursday and Saturday, instead of
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, as
heretofore.

4
Cohan and Harris will present the sen-

sational success of the New York and
Chicago season, "On Trial," at the Bran-
dela theater four n'.ghta, beginning Wed- -

needs y, October 18, with matinee Satur
day. The theme "of the story belong
to the much repeated seven, which are
said to constitute ths basis of all dramas

(Continued on Page Six CoL Four.)
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ilRAHDEIS THEATRE SsS? B2&5
THE M03T BEAUTIFUL THEATRE IN AMERICA

""".Hi;:, mat i n ee today
SC. KS" Sun. Wed. Thurs. Sat., 15-2- 5c

THE STOCK HERFECT"
EDWARD

Y nn
And Asaocla Players In

Owen Davis' Greatest Play

"What Happened to Mary"
A Complete Story of Country Lanes end City Pavements

BETTER THAN "THE OLD HOMESTEAD" or "WAY DDW.1 EAST"
Added Fei are Attraction "8ilits" la Mw and Or ginal Bincei

4HIGUTS "iq' WEDNESDAY, Oct. 13
SAT. MATINEE. !Si h S1.59. 1I1HTS. S9. 75o. $1.00. $1.50, $2
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OMAHA AUDITORIUM
Thursday, October 7th
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100 MCMDERO

THE GREATEST ORCHESTRA THE WORLD TODAY

DR. CARL MUCK. Conduotor
TICKETS

1st 30 Rows Arena; 1st 5 Rows Balcony, $2.50.
Slat to 45th Rows Arena; 6th, 7th, 8th Rows Balcony $2

9th' and 10th Rows Balcony $1.C0.

Single Admission Reserved Seat Tickets Go on SaU
' Mondiy Morning, Oct. 4th.

- Those desiring good seats had best not delay.

New .

MUTUAL
EIGHT MILLION
DOLLAR PROGRAM

Now available and can be seen in
all of the better houses.

If you are not using this program
and interested, phono or write

Mutual Film Corporation
1413 Harney St. Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 3146.

IMPORTANT
TO EXHIBITORS

Book Your Features From

The Exclusive
Feature Film Co.

203 Bromley Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Now releasing Ohrystimo Mayo and Austin Webb,
uupported by Broadway Stars; 5 parts, in "A Mother's
Confession."

FROHMAN PRODUCTIONS
Oeorxa Ada's comedy "Just Out of College." with Euften

O'Brien la the lead, supported by Amelia Sumuiervllle, Ben
Hendrlck, noted In the Yon Yonien Stage Flay aa the yenulne
yentleman, and a full etat, all well known Broadway Btara.

27 varieties of Chas. Chaplin, 1 and 2 reelers.
"Billy" Sunday in one reel, Minerva Courtney

impersonating Chas. Chaplin.
Write or wire for rates and dates. .
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